City of San Ramon Field Conditions Notification
The City of San Ramon has eliminated the dial up rain out line. It has been replaced with an
email/text message notification. Below is a step by step on how to sign up for the service.
We'll need to encourage all the coaches to subscribe to this service.
1) Start at the City of San Ramon's website http://www.ci.san-ramon.ca.us/
2) Click on the "Subscribe to email updates" on the left hand side.
3) Enter your email address and click the "go" button.
4) Under "Living in San Ramon" check the box next to "Sports field conditions".
And hit save at the bottom of the page. You're now set to receive field conditions to your email
address.
But since we’re normally on the road, at work or away from home email when we need this info
continue with step 5.
5) To add or delete additional email addresses or add a cell number for text notification follow
steps 1 & 2. It may also require you to re-enter your original email address (step 3).
6) Near the top of the page click "subscriber preferences"
7) Under the section titled "Second E-mail Addresses" check the "Wireless Alerts preferred"
box. Or add a second email address
8) For text message enter a wireless number and the provider info. Hit save at the bottom at the
page. You should receive a test text. You’re now set to receive rain out info as a text message.
One additional piece of good info.
Under step 4 go to Publications near the bottom of the page.
Check the box next to "The San Ramon Sporting Green".
It's published a couple times a year and is very good information for what's going on with San
Ramon fields. It will only go to your email not your cell phone. I'll also be getting this in pdf
form and will share when I do.
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